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Our Mainly Wagon...
Combine all In rsalur-- e or th ohllds
PUIS hioii and v.luolp4, and, all
things poiuliiorwl, coal a the connum-- r leas
than Ith.r. Bo dMlrebla, ounv.nl.nt and
uililxwy tiaa II proven, thai, as a
rwuly "llr." It haa no equal. W lake

special lirlda, too. In dollVMlng (ha
him promptly and la faultlaaa cond.
lion lo the trade.
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A Teachers. Senior Year Wholly

Twenty weeks nf General and Special Methods; twenty
week of Teaching Training

Training of nlna grade with two hundred children.
Regular Normal of Thre
Th Normal Diploma la by law aa a 8taU Life Certificate to

teach.
Light Expenses; Hoard at Normal

ed rooms with light Ho to
private families tl.U to U M per week.

TUITION: J5.00 per
term ten weeks.

dee from reputable schools
Catalogues cheerfully furnished

Pres.. W. WANN, Sec.

The Stock ConsistThe NNoroftlic
Orciioii Ifi.. iWill IIIIUIK"! Ul o i iw 7t a m. 5AL
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Sets Garden Tools
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NORWEGIAN STOCKFISH

FOARD STOKES COMPANY'S

HARDWARE,

COMPETITION

SOL
Trustee for the
M.C.CROSBY

Oregon State Normal School
MONMOUTH, OUKCON.

Training School for Professional.

Psychology and
and Department.

school
Course Ycarv.

recognised

and fire,

of
Or aocepted.

on application.

Address P. L. CAflPOELL, or A. of Faculty.
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TIME

Ball

REED

ROI'E.

0PPENHE1A1ER

Dining Hall SI.S0 per week. Furnish.
11.00 per week. Board and Lodging In

term of ten weeks; Normal, t.:S per

UUn.. DRY GOODS

n LLU I Mmut SHOES. FINE FURS

CARD
TFiE

miU continue until 1,S(H m mlHcd from MACKINTOSHES
the Htock. Sale pimltlvcly without rencrvu. and Thousands Of

C500 COMMERCIAL, HT. othergoods.

S. FRIEDMAN, Auctioneer

Astoria & Columbia River
RAILROAD.

Beginning on Monday, Sept. Hth,tralna on the A. and C. R. R. R. will
run aa follows:

Leave Seaside at 7:30 a. m. dally.
Leave Beoalde at 8 p. m. dally exoept 8unday.
Leave Seaside at 4 p. m. Sunday. '
Leave Astoria at a, m. dally.
Leave Aatorla at 4:48 p. m. dally except Sunday.

Leave Astoria at 6:30 p. m. Sunday. C. F. LESTER, Supt

Oregon Industrial Exposition
PORTLAND, OREGON
SEPT. 19 TO OCT. 17

The grout rcHotirccH of the Puclflc Northwest, Agriculture, Horticul-
ture, 1'inherloH, Mlncu, MaiitifucturcM, Machinery, I tiinspor-tatioi- i,

T'riule mid Commerce will he represented
more completely than ever before.

Grand Band Concert Every Afternoon and Evening
SPECIAL ATTKACTIOXS EVEKY NIGHT

Lowest Rates Ever Hade on All Transportation Lines
ADMISSION. 25c; CHILDREN, 10c

Cor Eibllilt space, spply to Geo. L. Daker, Superintendent, t the building

B. C. MARTEN, Secretary.

OF SILVER M
(ircnt Turnout of Diiiincriits In Honor

of KHJournor
Visit.

SI'EAKIMi AT I ISMI'.K'S MALI.

The Crowd Was Too Iarge trr the
Theatre ami a Overflow Mewl-

ing on iIm-- Hecond Four Wus lllil
Miller's Hpeech.

The silver forces held lh'-l- r first reel
demonstration of hi- - rampulKn lust
night mi.) It wiw oolii- - au Hry-a- n

rlulm ffoni different Hlntn along the
rlwr pw In attendance and fully 4--

people carried torch.. In the IIk parade.
Two bunda irc In attendance.

While the priM rwilim b marchluK
over the cliy a lnre rniwd roliKreKuti--

In front tif Flxher'a ii( r lloum anl
for h.ilf ii n hour rlumoreil fir aJinlfc-kIoi- i.

Many Uill.n hud be..n admitted
to the hall befure the npulntcd hour
and no one Injured In the awful
ruKh f'r arala when the doom were
thrown open The aisle were rrowiled
and alxiut 'lAl a were In the the,
ter. Half an many were aeated In the
jiecond RiHir of the bulldlns, and Mayor
I'ennoyer adilreaaed them for three quar
tern of an hour. Thin had a tendency
to brltiK forth roniilderable applauae,
whlrh interfered with the meetlnn In
the main hall.

M. A. Miller, of I.lun munty, a dele-Rn- te

to the ChlHK ronventlon,
the prtmipul aaxemblaKe. He

aid that he rnme lo tulk In the came
of humanity; fur the Nebraska
Ktiilemiinn. William JennlUK llrynn,
uud fur frev allver. The In5iie wiia

the plulu penpln and the money
power. He ua telllnir alxiut Ilnfer,

jf hnletn. and llurkley, erntwhlle I!e- -

publican, who are r.ow etunipliiK Hie

jtiitr for Hi yiui. when the applause
'from alve Interrupts! lilm. "From
the nome." Mr. Miller. "I have no
doubt that i oiillili nee him been reator- -

9.1."

Thn year ag i, he aald. It waa cliilm-e- d

tliut the free silver rraxe wn- - dSnl,

(

and its dehih put hlm III mind of thai, it Is this: Will the people have
Irishman's feme, was four lver dollar will they the
IllKh and tlve feet wide, "so that w hen nat,.n il bank note? The
It Link down," Pat suld, "it would j 'sound money' scheme Is one will
le hiKh- -r than before." thousands do with treasury notes,

jof trumps throiiKhout the country are
not the result of a natural cause; their
condition is due legislation In favor
of the buiikci and monopolists across
t he sea.

The Chicago convention, he declared,
was the greatest of Its kind In the his-

tory of the world. He compared Bryun
Jackson, and suld he Is running on

the same platform upon which Lincoln
was elected one that denouurea the
supreme court. It took a Western man
to settle the slavery question and it
take a Western man to settle the
money question. Referring to the asc
of the boy orator of the Platitude, he
said he was old enough to scare the
Koldbugs almost to death, whereat the
crowd set up a great yell.

Then he told a long story about what
"we" did in Chicago, and how "we
knew "our" action would array the
'money power" against "us." He said

the people want the money of the coji
atltuthm. and. "by the Kternal, we will
have IC" He paid his respects to
Messrs. Palmer and ltuckner, whom he
called yellow-hammer- s, a bird that "nl- -

waya comes pecking around after all
the other birds have pecked." He
spoke of the lawyers
"out of Portlnnd," and stated that he
"wouldn't foller the gold standard." He
suggested the advisability of the United
States declaring for the free coinage
of allver and explained how all the
nations of the earth would come around
to us. John H. Mitchell Is eating crow
all over the state, he said, and Oregon
will roll up a tremendous majority for
Bryan. Linn county Is good for 1200

majority. Bryan will carry Indiana,
Illinois and Ohio. Then he aald some
thing real funny.

"We need a Moaes to lead us out of
the wilderness and we have found him
In the young lion from Nebraska."

It seemed rather strange that that
lion should have swallowed this par-
ticular Moses, but the speaker probably
knew what he was talking about.
Soon after Mr. Miller concluded his re-

marks and Pennoyer was
Introduced. He was given a hearty
ovation aa he came upon the platform.
His address waa a manly effort and
lacked that violence usually attributed
to him. He spoke slowly and deliber
ately and kept his audience deeply In
terested. He waa frequently Interrupt
ed by outbursts of applause. Mayor
Pennoyer said:

'Ladles and Gentlemen: I came to
your city to address one meeting, not
two. However, the circumstances but
serve to demonstrate your enthusiasm.
I wish to extend my thanks to a young
lady I, do not know her name who
has been so kind ns to present me with
a bouquet containing sixteen white
flowers and one red one. I greatly ap-

preciate this token.
"The Oregonlan has stated that I met

with a frost In Eastern Oregon. Now,
that Is not the fact. At Baker I ad-

dressed more people than Senator
Mitchell did, and our procession was

Urgcr. I don't know what's the inait r
with the Orcgonlan. Bcotl'a a particu-

lar friend of mine, but It's absolutely
Hit hI ll for lilm to Ml the trulh. Vou

un't depend a, altiKli- - ililn uon what

the
which or have

as whlrh
The awnv necess!- -

to

to

tin- - Orcgonlan suy. It n lucky for the
newspapers Hint Jiiatlci Isn't meted out
hj, It ai of yore. Jn sucn pvhh i n.-- r

would be In wry editorial aunc-tut- n

In tlii' country.' ,

"The hlotory of tha runtry," h nald,

"uml tin- - hUtory of llKf world inn be
(.hi d In vain for Mr. Ilryan'i v(ual.

1 In which, for viTimtlllty.

wir nvvvr wjuulwl In lh woiH'
diinoriMtratR tha tnun'i

'e. Ilu la our and we are
ppiud of him. I'nd'-- r tht Ifadwuhlp,
in of fiw- - allvi-r- , wi- are ti'lH to
ii.HiTh to Ihu hiII on NovrmlMT 3 and
( ant our bullot for bin). (Applaua.-- )

"Iiokx llnnna and tlx- - othr kt at
ttold buK an- - trylnif to divert the at-t- i

ntlon of tin- - nittJ-iM-- from the monry
'jii'nlli.ri and are puttlnK forward the
turirf. MrKliiby uy tin- - nfs-i- it free
Iral In Injurlou to the country. Now,
my frl iidx, we haven't i;ot free trade.
tm we have a piotwtlve tariff -- f r the

WIImiii bill In nothlnc rlite. Why, even
i'reMldent Cleveland refua d to olKn thnt
bill be. a u He lie aald It waa a protective
mi iLKUre. Yet the Koldhuaa would have
you believe that the country' preitent
condition la due to fret trade, when, aa
a matter of fact, the tariff i hlKher
than durlnic the war.

"The real cuuae of our Ilia la the pres-
ent monetary ytem. Hut did you
ever ati.p to think that the Republican
party favor both the t gold
Ktundurd and a protective policy? Th"e
two iniurva cannot go haild In hand.
If we have jrold a the money of final
redemption Kngland will control price,
ua he cmirolH ifold. And what will
John Hull any when the I'nlted Ktutcs
eiiu. l a protective policy to uhut out
bin k'xhI? He will aay: 'Vou are
I' KlnlalliiK to hut out my (t"oJ fnjm
yiir marhi't. now I'll lei y.,u get
al'. UK without money fur awhile and
we'll mf who can (tand It the longer.'
ililvnt uppluuHe.l

"Tl. present goiu nanoar.l IS me
work of the administrations of Harrison
uuu leveianu. ny paying treasury

inot,, in gold the end was accomplished
and the result has been business pros
tratlon. fine f the (treat objects of the
!tmorra y In thUr aampalcn I" the
restoration of sliver as money; but
iliere Is another question Krvater than

tale the Issuance of bonds and romnel
us to borrow money of the bankers, w ho
In turn are allowed to Issue national
bunk notes. If gold continues to be the
sole money of redemption all that mon-
ey will be In the banks and nothing but
bank notes will be In circulation. Then,
when one wants gold, he must take
those notes to the banks and pay what-
ever premium the banker may choose
to demand. The scheme is one of the
bankers to place the people In thefr
power. When congress does Its duty
and makes silver full legal tender, there
will be no such thing as a dol-

lar, but the white metal will remain at
pur the world over.

"Xly friends, there la still another
great iiuestlon and that Is the question
of personal lllx-rty- . The trusts and cor
porations are t ndeavorlng to control by
Intimidation the elective franchises of
their employes, it Is worse than sla
very. Next Monduy you will have
among you a sod case of corporal Inn
power. Senator Mitchell will speak to
you In behalf of the gold standard. For
fifteen years he stood by the people,
but now when the battle comes he
leaves us and rocs over to the enemy.
On, were I In his place I would sooner
die than submit to such disgrace! tut
there Is method In his madness. He
wants to retain the senaturshlp and he
forsakes principle to satisfy his ambi
tion.

"The Issue Is before you, fairly and
squarely. Will you vote for McKlnley,
who favors the gold standard, the
cause of our Ills, or will you vote for
Ilryan, who believes In restoring the
dollar to its rightful place and remdy
Ing our evils Bryan, our next presi
dent? 1 thank you for your attention.

Mayor Pennoycr, In his address to the
overflow meeting, made practically the
same arguments that he did down stairs
but among other things arraigned H.W.
Corbet t and the First National Bank.
He said In part:

"They tell us we have plenty of mon
ey and all we need Is confidence. I say
the best way to get confidence Is to get
silver coined, and if we don't get It we
can't have confidence. Here la Mr.
Corbett ventilating the matter on the
first page of the Oregonlan the other
day. Six weeks ago they did not have
any money In Tortland banks for ordi-

nary business. The fact of the matter
Is this: The sworn statement on the
first day of July last, of the First Na-

tional Bank of Portland, which Is the
most solvent and the strongest bank In
Portland, showed that after deducting
the money due Uncle Sam, that bank
had less than J100.000 with which to
moet :i.OOO,000 of deposits! Now they
have loaded up with money, but they
were mighty near a collapse, and lot
mo tell you now that the statement
shows they have only got about thirty-thro- e

per cent on hand now. Now this
Is the sound money scheme."

Meany Is the leading tailor, and pays
the highest cash price for fur skins.

pr- -

EXCITEMENT IX

WIIEATJIARKETS

ChiiHtjn, I'tniMtton, Or., San I'ran-liM- U

Sellers Go Wild With

Kie lo 'rices.

KELLTATION OF POP. WAIL

Not a liuahi.d In Kaatern OreKoO Hold
for Iatwi than Forty Cent f. o. b.

'Krlaco Send Two More Car-K- 9

to India.

ChlcaKO, October H. A rle of over
a tent wa chronicled In the price of
Ijecember w heat at the oiienlng t' day
and one did nut have much difficulty In
liiKllnir an explanation of It. The op';n-I- n

quotation from Liverpool waa at 2d
er advance for iipot wheat, and

Id per cmul fur future. A private
mewaBe from Liverpool stated that
mlllinB- - wa quiet and checked by the
advance, hut this had no effect and,
In fact, waa not borne out by the
aiapori iiiiiiori. j ne inurnn crop pro- -

pet la (trowing more aerloua, causing
an Increasing nervous apprehension in
(.ireat firltaln, and even In Argentine
there Is an Increasing danger of crop
destruction. The opening price for De-

cember was 7lVQ71c. After touching
for an Instant, the selling referred

to broke the price and gradually a de
cline to Tl'i took place. Then the ra--
ural buoyancy of ;he market
Itself and by non December had re-

covered to 7.'c. Another bull factor waa
the llht northwest receipts.

The tan Francisco market was quot
ed 4c per cental higher early In the day
and reports froi.i there tald two more
carries hail been worked off for Indlna.

New York wired that all the wheat
offered to the other side had been ac
ccpti-d- . New York reported sales for
extiort of fortv boatloads ttM.OOO bush.

;,.HI ehletly from the Duluth market.
Tll(, market was rather nervous dur--

mf the closing hour, but was steadily
supported, and December w heat closed
firm at 71 "c. "

Pendleton. October H Wheat has
been good property here for two days
past. The First National Bank of Pn
dleton has sold ISO. 0iX bushels on a basis
of 30 cents for No. I club, and 52 for No.

bluestem. Some other holders have
received 50 cents for No. 2 club. Besides
the bank, holders all over the county
have let go and probably no less than
300,000 bushels were sold during Wed-
nesday and Thursday and 100.000 today.
One prominent wheat buytr said today
he thought nine-tent- of the wheat of
I'matllla county had changed hands
this week. A year ago few farmers re-

ceived any benefit from the rise in the
market, as their wheat had all been
sold. This year but few have sold and
not a bushel of No. 2 is known to have
been sold for less than 40 cents at any
time during the season.

Late deals this afternoon were on a
basis of several cents advance over
the prices which ruled during the day,
bringing quotations up to 54 for club
and ."6 for bluestem No. 1. The ten-

dency on the part of many holders Is
to wait for bigger prices than have yet
been offered. There is considerable lo--
cul excitement and the news from other
points Is anxiously looked for.

San Francisco, October 16. Today's
sessions of the San Francisco produce
exchange were the liveliest seen in
many a day. The greatest excitement
prevailed and bidding was exceedingly
spirited. May and December wheat
each closed 6 points higher than on
yesterday, reaching the highest figures
quoted for three years, A majority of
the call board men were long on wheat
and are enthusiastically confident of a
continued advance in prices. At the
close of the noon session. December
wheat was quoted at J1.41H and May
at J1.441. At the afternoon session
there was a drop In the market, and at
closing December was tl.40, and May
H.42T.

Portland. Oct. 16. Wheat Is being
rushed into this city from east of the
mountains and the Willamette valley at
the rate of 150 to 200 carloads per day.
Sales In the Palous country and in the
vicinity of Moscow, Idaho, have been
very heavy the last tw o or three days.

BRADSTREET'S REPORT.

The Advance In Wheat and McKinley's
Prospects Improve the Business

Outlook.

New Tork, October 16. Bradstreet's
tomorrow will say:

While the volume of general trade
was not Increased materially, new con
ditions are favorable to an early Im
provement, notwithstanding that many
Interior merchants prefer to wait until
after election before placing orders, and
others are willing to order only subject
to cancellation should the movement for
free coinage of silver be successful.
Some of the larger business centers re-

gard the. success of the campaign for
bound money as secured. In some in-

stances merchants are discounting that
view of the situation by placing

The features of the business
week are the advance in the price and
strength of wheat and the maintenance

of a volume of whet exports, notably
to India and Australia. While word Is

no higher. Its holders have sold enough
to render them Indifferent to imme.ll- - i

ate business, and they are holding '

sto. ks for full figures. j

On the I'acifiiic coast trade has been
stimulated by the advance in the price To Address the Waye Earner of Bal-- of

wheat and the continued activity of iiM, , !, ,
xports of lumber and other staples, no--

tably to Japan, Australia, Bouth Africa
and India. i

The total number of business failures
reported throughout the United States
Is 279, 12 less than a week ago, 10 leas '

than In the second week of October,
but 26 more than the correspond- -

Ing week of 1HD4. As compared with
I he second week of October, W3, this
week's totals show a decline of 61. !

There were 30 business failures re- -i

ported In Canada this week, against 37

last week.

A NEW DEPARTURE.

The Typographical Union Assumes En- - partment this afternoon and Invited hlm
tire Control of Linotype Machines. jto make an adress before" the wage--.

earners of Baltimore at the earliest con- -
Colorado Springs. October 16. By to-- '

venlence.
day s action the International Typo--j H. K. L. Johnson, president of the.
graphical union now meeting In conven- - league, In addressing the secretary,
tion assumed entire control over lino-- 'said that while the league Is a

machines and said In substance tisan body, the delegates hers today
that no one shall be employed on these were Carlisle and Cleveland Democrats
machines either as operator or ma-- who do not believe that labor can pros--
chlnist unless he la a member of the
typographical union. Prior to today's
action the International union claimed
con'.rol only over operators of linotype
machines, leaving the repairing of raa -
chinas when out of order to the linotype
engineers, a seceding organization from
the International Association of Ma- -
chlnlsts. This seceding organisation
asked admission today Into the Interna - '

tlonal Typographical Union, but after .

a strong fight, was refused, thus barr-
Ing its members altogether from offices
where linotype machines are used. The
work of repairing and taking care of
type setting machines will now be done
only by printers who are members of
the typographical union.

Thousands of printers were thrown
out of employment by the Introduction
of typesetting machines several years
ago. and the action taken today by the
International union Is alined to create a
field of work for many of these as
possible.

DRIED FRUITS GO UP.

Short Crop and Rush of Purchasers
Send Prices Up.

San Francisco, October 16. Nearly as
much money Is being made In dried
fruit as in wheat. The advance In one
case Is as great as the other, and for--
tunes are being realized by happy
holders. The deficiency In supply Is
the cause. The shortage was anticipat- -
ed by local Jobbers, but the amount on
hand is even less than they expected, j

During the earlier part of the season j

Eastern buyers were Incredulous as to '

tha R,nA..il ..H .(...,.,,. TV V. . ....
J

no disposition to buy and the result is'
that they have had to pay higher for
fruit to the profit of the California
packers. Since then there has been a
rush of a large portion of this class of
custom to obtain supplies. Meanwhile
stocks have been materially reduced
and when the dealers of the middle
states who are holding off until after
election to purchase, are ready to buy,
the Indications are there will not be
much California dried fruit left to buy.

'

YOUTHFUL STRIKERS.

The Newsboys of San Francisco Boy- -
cott the Evening Papers.

San Francisco,-Octobe- 16. The boy- -
cott of the afternoon papers by the
newsboys is still In force and not a pa- -
per was sold on the streets of San
Francisco today except the Oakland
Tribune. A few rash youths attempt--
ed to sell San Francisco papers but the
strikers quickly spotted them and put
them to flight. Newspaper proprietors
say that the custom of taking back un- -
sold papers from boys Is obsolete In
every city except San Francisco and
they see no reason why they should con- -
tlnue to do It. The boys say they will
not allow an evening paper to be sold
until their demands are granted.

THE ARMENIANS COMING.

Washington, October 16. Secretary
Olney is in receipt of a dispatch from
the United States minister at Constan-
tinople that he has at length obtained
telegraph orders from the Turkish gov
ernment to permit the departure for
the United States with safe conduct to
the seaports of all native Armenian
women and children whose husbands
and fathers are In the United States.

THE MARKETS.

Llverpool, October 16. Wheat spot,

spring, 6s 3Hsl; No.. 1 hard Manitoba,
5d; No. 1 California, 6s 8d. j

Portland, Walla
Walla. 67s6S; Valley, 7172.

i j s. ii mi r v

sk

" .....

MARYLAND WANTS

MR. CARLISLE

'
yueMliin.

. ...ur.jiu.Kiin rim .iicm.illi

They Do Not Believe Labor Can Pros-
per When Capital is Attacked Pro- -

pose to Vote for the only Candi-
date Who Can Be Elected.

Washington. October 18. About 300

members of the Wage-Earne- rs' Patrl-jot- tc

League, of Maryland, called on
Secretary at the treasury de--

per when capital Is attacked.
"We propose, air, at this election.

Democrats though we are," said tha
speaker, "to cast our votes for the only
candidate possible of election this
time."

After three cheers had been given the
secretary, he mounted a platform and
said:

"Every man In the United States,
whether he works for wages or not.

!who desires to preserve what he has
accumulated, or what he may hereaf- -
ter accumulate, ought to vote against
silver at 16 to for the maintenance of
a sound and stable currency."

THE CASTLE3 IX RETIREMENT.

Mrs. Castle Is Reported Seriously PJ
and Under Treatment.

London, October 16. Since they were
remanded under 3150.000 bail by Magls--
trate Newton at the Marlborough street
police court. Tuesday, after having
been charged with stealing a quantity
of furs, etc, from dealers In this city.
Mr- - acd Mra- - WaUer CfMl' of San
Francisco, have remained hidden. They
refuse to see any one. Even the offl- -
cials of the United States embassy are
Ignorant of their addresses. . tinsel
for Mr. and Mrs. Castle say the latter
Is in a precarious condition. She has
teen violently hysterical and the con- -
slant attendance of a physician has
been necessary.

TORCHLIGHT PROCESSION.

The torchlight procession last evening;
given by the Bryan clubs and their vis--
. . .

I .

lT ,nce as It passed through the, pr ncip.--

streets of the city. By actual count
made at different points along the line

,of march. Including the members of
bands and the boys and chil-

dren, there were 43S In line. This Is
the highest number counted by three
clfferent people. The music by the As-

toria military bnnd was good, and their
pncrnrnM hflntluima

Aa analysis of the component parts
of Inn .niWM,lnn a hn tha, , . ....- ' ' ' J
large majority of the men. in line were
strangers and visitors In the city. The
Henry C. Grady landed about S o'clock
In the evening and brought over from
Washington 250 visitors, most of them
residents of Skamokawa, Cathlamet
and Brookneld. Everybody who took
part In the parade seemed to be happy
and good natured. and only a small
amount of mud slinging was Indulged
In.

At the close of the parade a grand
rush was made to Fisher's Opera House,
where both the main audience room and
hall above were soon filled with people,
One of the noticeable features of the
demonstrations so far held lp the city
is the fact that nlnetr-nin-e ner --jnt e

the marchers in the Republican ranks
have been from the city of Astoria and
county of Clatsop, wlille (he good-natur- ed

friends of the Bryan people living
across the river helped out the parade
last night.

GRAND REPUBLICAN RALLT.

At Warrenton and Sklpanoo, This, Sat-
urday Evening, October 17th.

A general Invitation Is extended to
all the McKlnley Clubs, and the pub-
lic, especially the ladles, to attend this
evening's rally. The special train will
leave for Warrenton at 6:45 p. m. The
drum corps and the McKlnley Club
quartet will be along.

The Hon. Robert G. 'Smith will de--
'

Prof. Beggs will start a class in dano--
Ing on Monday night for men. Send In
your names at once.

strong; demand moderate; No. 2 redjii.. ,h -- nieo..

October heat

Carlisle
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